Site-specific mutagenesis of potato spindle tuber viroid cDNA: : Alterations within premelting region 2 that abolish infectivity.
The infectivity of cloned viroid cDNAs permits investigation of structure/function relationships in these unusual pathogenic RNAs by systematic site-specific mutagenesis of the cDNAs and subsequent bioassay. We have used three different strategies to create nucleotide substitutions within premelting region 2, a region of potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTV) believed to be important in viroid replication: sodium bisulfitecatalyzed deamination of deoxycytosine residues, oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis, and construction of chimeric viroid cDNAs from fragments of infectious PSTV and tomato apical stunt viroid cDNAs. Although their effects upon the rod-like native structure of PSTV should be minimal, C → U transitions at positions 92 or 284 appeared to be lethal. When inoculation with PSTV cDNA containing a single nucleotide substitution was mediated by the Ti plasmid of Agrobacterium tumefaciens, PSTV progeny with an unaltered 'wild type' sequence was obtained. Two factors, the high error frequency characteristic of RNA synthesis and the use of a systemic bioassay for PSTV replication, may explain such sequence reversion and emphasize the importance of an appropriate bioassay system for screening mutant viroid cDNAs.